
MEMORANDUM

THE WHITE HOUSE

W▲S慎重討o冒〇㍍

凋∵吋′∴十㌧∴　防飾

飾暗号∴ノ)上品言上・・∴亘理

苗.e。工・∴言シー」しこ片言鵬

叶_鉛租--一曲声調-1l=/担註

November 10, 1969

Monday - l:30 p.m・

MEMORANDUM FOR MR・ H. R. HALDEMAN一〇、　′　ノ

図四FROM:　　　DWエGHT L. CHAP工N

R田: November’ December , and Ja.nuary

〆/

The following are Sure tO be among the focal points of public atten七ion

and Presidential a.c七ivity during the next three mon七hs:

NOVEMBER;

DECEMBER:

君寵
JAN UARY

The November new Mobe activi七y and fa1lout.

Apollo 12 - 1a皿Ch’mOOn landing’SPlashdown・

The anniversa,ry Of Kemedy-s assassination (possible)・

Thanks giving・

whi七e House Conference on Food and Nutri七ion・

GovemorS’Meeting in Washing七on - Dope and narcotics.

chris七mas Tree Lighting. (December 16 - a Perfect

time for anti-Vie七nam prOteS七〇一七he lig皿ng of the

一蹴Ce Chris七mas Tree’”’

圭:詳言書芸二塁寝言
3.　Economic Message - January二元三二二二一

4.　　Presiden巨s Bir七hday・
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BAS工C ASSUMPTエONS:

l.

Z.

3.

The Presidentls Vietnam

of cri七icism which he ha

and pitted popular sup

The momentum of t

to the first of the

The President

involved.

SCHEDULE THRUST:

Week of November　9

Week of November 16

確

eech lifted him ou七of the slump

been receiving from the press

rt on his∴Side.

Vie七na,m SPeeCh can be retained through

ust keep the ini七iative and keep the public

Major at七ention will be on th

demonstra,七OrS -一the public

emergenCe ofthe 。Silent M

be used a,S a COun七er. Ap

be a focus.

A press conference at t

week.　The Presiden七s

after the November　3　s

conference.　エt would

the demonstra七ions wi

PreSS COnference.エt

the end of uni七y wee

uni七y ra11y. If it

November 17, then

star七his dental wo

七he den七al work s

Press Conferenc

The Sato visit ta.

week.　However

domestic　-　Wi七

good public tie

Perhaps this is

On Friday (ch

七he President

address the L

Vietnam

y regarding the

jority一一must

lo IZ will also

Very OutSe七Ofthis

OuldnIt wait too Iong

eechto have a press

good to follow up

a Presidential

Ould also come at

_ and the November 16

e held on Mondayタ

he President could

k on the 18th -　Otherwise

uld wait until after the

es up the middle ofthe

the shift would then be

an EQC meeting and some
'一public involvementI一) -

One tO televise pa,r七Of i七.

king this out) or Saturday,

Ould fly to Atlanta, and

gislative Leaders.



Week of November 23

DECEMBER

Week of November 30

Week of December 7

Week of December 14

Week of December 2l

Week of December　28 and

Week of January 4

Week of January ll

Week of January 18

Week of January 2ら

3.

Highlig址s ofthis week a.re the Apo11o 12

splashdown and Thanksgiving・ A press

conference is feasible on Tuesda.y} the

2与th, if one is not held the preceding

week. A皿o七her possibili七y is a radio

address on the 2らth or 26th.

Definitely a domes七ic week一〇 t:he White

House Conference on Food and Nutrition

wi七h Presiden七ial Remarks. The Govemors'

meeting on dope a,nd na.rcotics with Presi-

dential par七icipation ○○ AIso Whi七e House

dinner　- for social news.

Trip to New York for football dinner・ First

amiversary meeting of the Cabinet・ Sub-

Cabine七. Work out a way forl車ublic

involvement旧in this Cabinet meeting. Can

be struc七ured so as to have s七rong domestic

OVer七〇neS.

Possible visits to two agencies which havenlt

yet been visited bythe Presiden七・ Year-end

mee七ings.

Presidential Christmas message ○○ 1igh七

schedule. To California..

Presidential personal time to work on Sta七e

of the Union ○○ re七urn tO Washington一〇

bir七hday trip to Julieis.

State ofthe Union Address and follow up.

Budget Message and fo1low up.

Economic Message and fo11ow up.



4.

We need to expand our various means of Presiden七ial

COmmunication to the public and some of the ways in which the public

gains awareness ofthe President. Below are some suggestions in this
area, all of which need to be more thoroughly developed:

1.

Z.

3.

Being more Public:　(Reason: To have the Presiden七reach

the public direc七〇 nOt Via press in七erpre七a七ion; tO keep the

Public mandate - at the gra.ss roots level; during the h01ida,yS

the climate is good for public Presidential ac七ivity)

A.　Develop a direct TV approach (Seymour-s theory〉

七o the public. Problem by problem review - fireside

Chat concept.

B.　Monthly trips - nOt OVernig址- just out for one or two

S七OPS and home.

C.　Have at lea,St tWO days per week where the President

is exposed to the press a七least twi.ce during the day.

D.　New press conference formats.

工nterpre七ation of the President-s Concep七of his office:

A.　A series of le七七ers written by the Presiden七in

response to White House mail. They could cover poin七s

Which the Presiden七wishes to ma,ke- COnVey his concep七

Ofthe Presidency or his stands on various issues.

B.　Senior staff and Cabine七Members should be programed to

SPeak a.bou七the Presiden七-s concep七of the Presidency.

Would be especia.11y good for end of the year analysis

StOries.

C・　A s七ory on the dignity which the Presiden七ha.s res七ored

七o the White House and to the office of the President.

エnvoIving the Public - (Other than press conferences, SPeeChes,

and normal White House activity. )

A.　Public participation via televised cabinet meetings, UAC

meetings, Or SPeCial presentations (The President’s

thoug址. )



B.

4.

ら.

工nvoIving the public at momen七s of crises (se七tlement:S)・

Applies to both foreign and domes七ic and camo七always

be an七icipa七ed.

C.　Releasing various pieces of White House mail -

increasing the importance of mail to the Whi七e House -

D.　TV specials 〇七he President discussing an area ofthe world

wi七h a friendly in七erviewer. Perhaps a series of four

shows. Would show the Presiden七ls gra.sp of foreign

affairs - WOuld be very educational・

Developing public awareness of the Presiden七Is Personali七y

〈Human interest type ma,terial, SPOr七S, religion, humor, etC

A.　Julie and Tricia do a major magazine piece on their Da.d・

Perhaps Mrs. Nixon would consen七to an interview on

the President.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

Mrs. Dwig址Eisenhower could do an interview about the

personal qualities whichエke admired about President

Nixon.

Reprint Dr. GrahamIs backgrounder about the Presidentts

religious beliefs in ReadersI Digest・

A piece on the President and his interest in space -

adven七ure一掃COuld be done (ghosted) by Frank Borman・

Spor七s工11ustrated piece by Wilkinson - WOuld ge七across

SOme gOOd points.

Piece on working characteristics - business-1ikeタ

persis七en七) rea,SOnable’unflapable -- PrOblem by. problem

basis.

CC: Mr. Ron Ziegler

Mr. Ken Cole

Mr. Jeb Magruder


